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through the store by a young man who impresse me atfi
t

siglt as being entirely unlike those around him. After a e

words of conversation lie struck, to my great lelbght, the

chord of the German tongue. île talked, too, i tlre ss

the genuine Parisian. When he added that he was no

familiar with Russian my astonishment xas coniplete

find as clerk in a small and somewhat reinote Village

(?uebec province a master of four languages, and he but

years of age, was the most surprising of all the surprisîoie

periences of the trip. I did not learn the whole of his st0
Ile is a native of St. Petersburg, where his mother no110 e

sides aud whence he expects lier to cone soon to visit h

le came over the ocean to learn farming in the l astefn

Townships of (,)uebec, and now he is engaged as a cler

77ýHý-'

(ilethilg that strck us forcibly in studying ithe-

life of the oeil was the excellence of their behav-

iour. This is no doubt in some ieasure Iue to the

toitil absence of intoxicating liquors of any kind.

One of the iost rigid rules of the company is that

prollibiting the use of liquor by the mien in camp.

We greatly enjoyed our visi to the shanties and

hade our friends good-bye with something of regret.

\e left for home on Monday, after a hearty dinner. It

was a bright, calm, beautiful afternoon, fully verifying the

forecast of the shantv weather prophets of the night before.

\\ hen we struck tle clearings we found that our roal ha<l

compltely disappeared, or a heavy snow fall had completely

filled the track. This was unfortunate, the more so that our

guide to the shanties, -Mr. \Vay, had renained in camp.

The inew fallenî snow was suo( dauling in the brilliant sun-

shine as to seriously affect our eves. I lere and there, how-

ever, bmshes had been planted ii the snow to iark the road,

wvith a view to jist such an e\Ieriecice as ours, and wve

mnanaged soniehow tIl flounder along.' lTe nearer w\e came

to Rawdon the deeper the 'nowv, and just before reachingthe

latter place a field covered with huge driits had to be crossed.

It was toilsoie work flor man and ieasi , fi r every iundred

fet or so we would lose tIhe road and get into a depth of

soft snow that male progress ne\t to impossible. Once or

twice we were in a ipstion t10 synipathize fu l>' oh fi he

Trishmian whom we liad muiiet Oi or way to lite shanties. Our
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curse was an interminbîle zigza ti Iiwe came to Rawdon.

[ \rtunatch- we met lint oie slighr,--fortately for uIfrselves

and other', for it was with extreii'ïicuilty tliat We passed

this one ithioit isaster. ()nce offf the beaten track there

appearcd no bottoim to the diifts. The liglhts gleaming over

the sow from the windw of Rawdon was a welcoie

heacon, am the briglht intciir un uNIr. urns' liotel as cieery

a place as wcary man coul wislh. It seemed to mie more

like a comifortable home in a private country liouse tihan like

a hotel. In our sitt ing room cre sofas, easy' chîairs, rockers,

and ail contrivances for coifnort. I was informîed Iy NIr.

Burns that kawdon i a favuirite with summîîîîîer tourists, who

find there facilities for fishing and boating, to say nothing ofi
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the scenery and the healthfil and invigorating country air.

We liked the place, and we liked our host, who, by the way,

is a fine type of Scotchian. Ilis elest daughiter, a .1blythe

and winsoiie Scottish lassie, had won distinction, we were

told, by writing a story based on some of the traditions of

the neiglibourhood, winning the prize offèred by a well

knownii Canadian newspaper for the best Canadian short

story. They have a fine school at Rawdon, one of the best

in the whole Laurentian district. The villagers are vide

awake and progressive, and the imixed character Of the

citizenship is shown in the fact that four diflerent denomina-

tions are represented, eaci with its own church.

After a good night's rest we got an early start for 'lont-

caîîm. It vas a >leasant drive down the slopes of the Iau-

rentians, butit was noon before we reached Montcalm, and

by that tile we were glad enough to leave Our eraiped

quarters in the sleigli and stretclî

iur linbs once more. We dined at
Payette's, and I was mnost agreeably

surprised at the varied excellence of

the bill of fare. Before leaving

town I had soie faint notion that

rough fare and general hardship

were asociated with life in tliese

districts, but iy experience dli no

bear out imy theory. NIr. Payette,

by the way, is a gentleman Of

large resource, being at one and the
saime tie a farmer, lumber joi-

ber, store-keeper, and caterer to

'uch huiingry wayfarers as îiuirselves.

While at Montcalm I made it a

duty to gather soie information

regarding the general depot for the

coimpaniiy's stores, the importance of

which I was now better able to ap-

preciate Ilian when we first passed througlh the village.

Teaims laden with provisions plyi between the depot and the

shantics, and the former niust therefore he well supplied.

There was in stock on this la>' four carcases of beef, 40 barrels

Of IOrk, 24 barrels of flour, Io bags of potatoes, six barrels of

oil (for the lanterns used by lihe teaisters), three barrels Of

peas, thrce Of heans, three Of suîgar, one of soda, 12 bags of

salt, one cask molasses, uone case raisins, rice, a dozen chests

Of tea, 6o bags of oats, etc. There were also 20to 30 pieces

of Scotch tweed, of as fine qualit- as can he found in the best

Of the city stores. There was, in addition, thei usual stock Of

a Country store in cottons, boots, shoes and ioccasins,

general groceries and dry goods of all kinds. I was shown

)ILET. sILET. and î ,ac ouiare~
the Mlontcalm depot of the Charlemagne andog

Lumber Co. A bright, intelligent, well etate ay

man, it is fair to assume that he wli get long, as the

is, in the new world. After a general look arou adthe

and grist ill and their surroiundings we made ou rdieuatyr

were off for St. Jactques. Ilere Nlessrs. Ross ad iNrc

paused to change their horse for a fresh one, t N
i.aurin and I sped on toward the railway station atIeip

I dIo not know why this name was given to the Plac. ice,

hably because they couldn't think of an>y other for t

appropriate and fot too hg alutin nci. e

)n our way thither there was a ufina nd

which threatened disaster to Ir. Mclauriugtef

self, but which, to our great satisfaction, j<ro"igh d

upon a more deserving head. The roadwas Afrw

enugh to accommodate one seigi comeifortal ted

miles from lîpiphany we encountered a farliier o011n0e

the top of a sled-load of grain, in bags. l le jogge 'inC

iost unconcerneily without attempting to deviate 01e
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from the centre if the road. Ve were w illing f littlei

m ore than lalf Ie road, btîf we did feel e aitle r ta
0

it. We cre disappointed. He liad the hevierdheSt

when ir horse and his had nearly touched "() nSt'to
5 t a

kept the whole road, there was nothing for it luit in

into the deep snow. In passing, however, ourfr ii

way caught the side of his. Our horse took thero
franic dash-and a moment later had ed e laice

yond. Ve turned our eyes ackward for a 1) .qiigt tb

Our courteous friend baut he -was nowhere a ' thfrofle

rush of our horse lhad actually upset his sled a, ito

l oIft y s e a t lie h a d g o n e d o w n w ith h is g ra in h e e st o c p

depths f the softsnow. Even his horse ha1lce r

aside frm the road and was almost swailalalge h

stopped and waited to learn if a y s ri us a ergee
any eriofie(~

done. When the independent farnmer's heaitenfloed t
a volune of language more forcilble than porlite ot urge
direction, we concluded that our services re tr in i e

demand, and as we were anxious to catch1a-'i'
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